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Fall Pre-Registration
Will Be Held May 2-5

Pre-re gistration
for the fall
semester will be held during the
period May 2 to 5, 1960 , inclusive. The followin g program will
be followed:
Seniors and Graduate Students
will start pre-registration on May
2nd.
1-3606 Juni ors will start pre-registration on May 3rd.
Sophomores will start pre-registrati on on May 4th.
Freshmen and Unclassified Students will start pre-registration on
May 5th. Pre-registration
will
close on May 5th at 5: 00 p . m. ,
The classifications listed above
are those which the students will
have next fall, assuming they pass
all of their current schedule.
The necessa ry papers will be
given to the department chairmen. Students will complete their
pre-registration with the department chairmen and then leave
their schedu les with the clerks in

RE

Parker Hall. Closed sections will
be posted on the blackboard in
Parker Hall as in the past.
Advisors are as follows:
Mining Engineers, Dr. Clark,
101 Mining Bldg.
Metallurgica l Engineers,
Dr.
Schlechten, 102 Fulton Hall.
Civil Engineers, Prof. Carlton,
110 Civil Engineering Bldg.
Mechanica l
Engineers,
Dr.
Miles, 101 Mechanical Hall.
Electrical Eng ineers, Prof. Lovett, 123 Electrical Engr. Bldg.
Science, Chemistry Majors, Dr.
Thompson, 101 Chemical Engr.
Bldg .
Science, Geology Majors, Dr.
Proctor, 208 Norwood Hall
Science , Physics Majors, Dr .
Fuller, 101 Norwood Hall .
Chemical E n g i n e e r s , Dr.
Thompson,
101 Chem. Engr.
Bldg .
Ceramic Engineers , Dr. Planje,
(Continued on Page 7)

Mechanical Major Wins
Two Papers Competitions
Dou glas Kline, senior student
in Mechanical Engineering at Mi ssouri School of ::.Jines and Metallurgy, whose home town is Waukegan, Ill. , ha s been earning

be in great demand as an afterdinner spea ker since his present
rate of monetary reward is a stagg_ering $200 per hour.
An interest in motorcycle hill
fuels used and the proportions in
(Continued on Page 6)
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Douglas Kline
money as a pub lic speaker at a
rate to make Fort Knox jealous.
It is doubtful that his services will

Ralph Cook to
Spea·k for Ar ChE
::.rr.Ralph

Cook will speak at
the April 2 7 meeting of the Stud ent Chapter of the American Institute of Chemical Engineers. Mr.
Cook is with the Olin :.\Iathieson
Chemical Corporation of Alton,
Ill.
::.rr.Cook will speak on " Communications", and all are invited
to attend this meeting.

This 62nd Ann ual Meeting will
be attended by more than 2700
ceram ic scienti sts, plant operato rs,
engineers , and educators.
The
Society 's annua l meetin gs are the
largest in the ceramic world.
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Nearly 2,500 Students Here
For Fair and Engineers Day
The
Fourth
Annual
South
Centra l M issouri Science Fair
sponsored by the Rolla Dai ly
News and the Missouri School
of Mines and Metallurgy in conjunction with Engineer's Day was
held on Apri l 14 on the campus
of the School of Mines and
Metallurgy of the University of
Missouriin Rolla.
Approximate ly 2,500 students
attended
thi s combined affair.
Seventeen high schools in the
South Central Missouri Science
Fair Region took part in the science fair and the following list

Professor Planje to Preside Over
Amer. Ceramic Society Meeting
Theodore J. M. Planje , professor and grad uate of the Missouri
School of Mines, will preside at
the 62nd Annual Meeting of The
American Ceramic Society to be
held April 24-28 in Philadelphia,
Pa .
Professor Planje is president of
the Society's Cera mic Educational
Council and has planned the entire program for the Annual Meeting.

ME IALLURGY
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of scientif ic and technical information.
The ceramic field, which manufactures such essentials as brick ,
tile, electrical insulators , glass,
bathroom fixtur es, spark plugs,
and hundr eds of other items made
by the ceramic process, produces
more than $7 billion worth of
goods an nuall y in the United
States.

gives the names of the participating schoo ls and the number of ex,
hibits.
Bourbon-1.
Cabool-6
Hermann-?
Lebanon -6
Mountain Grov e-- 1
Newburg-I
Ro lla-3
St. Clair-I ·
St. J ames- I
Stoutland-5
Vienna-3
Washington Public-I I
Washington St. Francis-JO
Waynesville--3
Westphalia-9
West Plains-I I
Lickin g-5
The list of winn ers of this
year's Science Fair is given below
First Grand Prize : Michael
J ohn son, 16, Lebanon. Title: Researc h in Rocketry. Field: Physics. Award: Cup and trip to
.'\at ional Science Fair.
Second Grand Pr ize: George A.
Kastler , 16, Lebanon. Title: The
Pigeon. Field: Biology . Award :
Cup and trip to Kational Science
Fai r.
Biology Winners
First: Dick Wyatt , I 7, and Bob

Arno ld , 18, Lebanon. Title: Microscopic Comparat ive Anatomy
of Liver Ti ssue.
Second: Ellen J ane Ma thews ,
16, Wa shington H. S. Title:
(Continued on Page 8)

EIT Examination
To Be Tomorrow
This Saturday, April 23, the
annual E. I. T. Examinations will
be held. These exams are given to
grad uating seniors and other s de - sirin g to take them as part of th e
testing necessary to obtain a professional engineering certificate.
In the morning the examination
will be in five field s, mathematics.
physics , engineering economics;
electrical engineering, chemi stry.
This examination session is held
from 8: 00 a. m. to I 2: 00 noon .
From 1:00 p. m. to 5:00 p. m .
the testing will be in the fields of
mechan ics of materi als, dynamics.
statics,
fluid mechanics , and
th ermodynamics .
The exam will be held in the
new Civil Building, the room is
sti ll to be announced.

"Who's Who on Our Campus0

The Amer ican Ceramic Society ,
with over 7500 members . and subscribers in 4 7 countries, is a national organization devoted to the
improvement of ceramic materials ,
processes , and products.
The
more than 240 papers which will
be presented at the meeting will
be an aid to the advancement of
the industry through the exchange

MSM Student. Branch of AIEE Is
Host of Annual Papers Competition
Thi s year, the i\Iissouri Schoo l
of Mines student bran ch of AIEE
served as host for the annua l dis,
trict student papers competit ion.
Th e inst itut e promotes and sponsors these paper presentations as
a means of training and st imul at'ing futur e members of the electr ical engineering profession .
Competing in the contest were
outstanding students representing
colleges and universiti es in the
states of Arkansas, Texas, Kan-

sas , Louisiana , New Mexico ,
Oklahoma, and Missouri. Arriving
at MSM on April 20th, the contestants were welcomed at a "k ickoff" banquet by i\fr. J. W. Rittenhou se who is technical Director
of Hi-Voltage Equipment Co. and
a former professor at the School
of Mines.
The following day was spent in
the presentation of papers by the
various schoo ls until the procedings_ were halted at S o'clock.
(Continued on Page 4)

Students sdected from Missouri School of Mines and Metallurgy, Rolla , Missouri, to appear in
tlze publication, "Wlzo's Who on American Campuses." The selections were based upon scholarship and
student activities .
Seated, left to right: Jerry Stone, Cape Girardeau, Mo.; William O'Neal, St. Louis; Mike Ber torello, Benld, Ill.; William Wlzeeler,Harrison, Ark.; Tom Cooper, St. Louis; Richard Kapfer, St. Clzarles,
Mo.; James Marble, Oneonta, New York.
·
Second row, standing, left to right: Professor S. If. Lloyd, Chairman of the Selection Committee·
Donald Gunther, St. Lou.is; Ronald Carver, Wentworth, Mo.; Wayne Siesennop, St . Loui s; Jim Berti,'.
old, Kirkwood, Mo.; Jerry Alyea, Bridgeton, Mo.;Gerald Brunkhart, Doniphan, Mo.; Jacob Tims, Ironton, Mo .; Joseph Gay, Benld, Ill.; Larry Boston, Doniphan, Mo.; Eugene Brenning, Sparta, Ill .; Joseph
L ewis, Kansas City, Mo.; Roger Meadows, Jenkins, Mo.; Robert Elrod, Alton, Ill. ; Eldon Dille, Slater,
Mo.; Kenneth Pendleton, St . Joseph, Mo.; and Dean Curtis L. Wilson.
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the schoo l. Razz and Dazz are
hoping that it will be completed
by next St. Pat 's . The reactor runs
best when the sewers a re fi)led
with green beer that has alread y
been processed. Razz and Dazz
have figured up how many Mine rs
the· reac tor will use per week. How
the Miners get in the sewers in
the first place , we can not figure.
With the new reactor the U. S.
ought to pass Russia in the cold
war race . There is no reactor
which reacts like our reactor
when the sewers are filled af ter
St. Pat 's.
See ya next rotation ...
Razz a nd Dazz

MINER is the official publication of the students
of the Mi ssouri School of Mine s
and Metallurgy. It is published at
Rolla , Mo ., every Friday during
the school year. Entered as second
class matter February 8, I 945,
at the Post Office at Rolla, Mo. ,
under the Act of March 3, 1879.

The subscription is $1.00 per semest er. This Misshu.ri Miner
features activi ti es of tlte Stud ents and Facult y of M.S .M.
Edito r-in -Ch ief

Denn is Camp
707 State St.-EM

Busin e;,s Manager ..

4-2 731

.......................... Terry Je,hnson
500 W. 8th St.-El\I_ 4-3 787

l\Iana ging' Editor .
Make lip Editor .
Copy Editor
Featur es Editor ........... ...... .
Adverti 5ing Manage r
Circu lation Mana ger
Sport s Editor
Technical Advisor .
Secretary

.. ...................... John Robert s
.... H e:iry Devall
Hu gh Murray
Jerr y Misemer
.......... Dou g P inner
Bill Ricket s
......... ............ Eel Schwarze
.. Bill May
Robert Anyan

If

Spring is here , and with the the severe penalty of thirty-five
coming of warm weather comes more demerit s . It looks like a
the incessa nt cry: Hup , two , field day for the infirmary.
three , four; Hup , two , three , four.
Yes Razz , poor poor wounded
Poor , poor Miners , sweat ing Miners, I feel something sho uld
· like fiends trying to keep in step . be done.
You're right , Dazz , immediate
Spit shine that brass , lick those
A word to th e wise guy is in- _
action should be taken.
shoes clean , thirty-five demerits
s4fficient.
for smilin g in ranks.
The other day while Razz and
Yes Razz , we ought to do some- Dazz were rotating over the Sunk 'Oy\I'11no~
~U!d sos
thing for the boy s; lets recom - en Gardens, they noticed that
.lil{<)Milf
mend a weekend drill on Sunda y there was some construction going
mornin gs ju st so more Miners will on. After much effort spen t on
,ltll{dO'.JS!.ll{J .'1 •~
stay down in Rolla on weekends. locat ing our reliable sources of ,
1uJSV pazUOlf1'1V
11iiin
Great idea Dazz , I was just information ; (Bear's was closed)
~I
talk ing to Sgt . Jone s. He feels we discovered that a nuclear reS3HJJ.,VM
ras
that the basic cadets shou ld crawl actor is bein g built. They are
on bare hands and kn ees around putting it in the sunke n gardens
the cinder track thirty-five tim es because that is where all the
for each demerit they receive school's sewage flows. The rewhile on the drill field. No wail- actor isn 't really atom ic powered
ing or crying is permitted under at all. It is run on the sewage from
to

V~3WO

Lette,ia
The following letter s were received last week concernic,g incorrect
int erpretation of the name of our school as " Ro)la School of Mines."

u

em

To the Editor:
. Last Friday mornin g we had a very nice dedication ceremony concern ing a Student Union at some school ca lled " Rolla School of Mines."
At least that is what the gove rnor and several of the other dign itaries
called it. I was wondering. At what school are they going to dedicate
our new Student Union? If it is not too far from here maybe we could
sen d a delegation of stud ents.
Signed ,
Pe rpl exed.

tig

Dear Governor Blair:
Th is lett er is with reference to the addresses given at our Student
Union Dedication by Yourself , President Ellis and Mr. Overman, in
which our school was called "Ro lla School of M ines." In the past few
years there has been a stro ng drive by the st udent s to establish the correct usage of this school's name . We feel very strong about this an d
ask tha t_y_ou help us establish " l\Iissouri School of Mines and Meta llur gy" as the cotrec t nam e of the schoo l of which we are proud ..to be
student s and grad uates.
Respectfu lly ,
(Name withhe ld by request)
cc President Ellis
Mr. Jack Overman
Ed itor: " Missouri Miner"
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President of the University of Missouri , Elmer Ellis , sent this
repl y to the author of the above letter.
I appreciate your sending me a copy of yo ur letter to Governo r
Blair. I am in entire sympath y with yo ur position. For years I ha ve
been trying to a void the expression " Rolla · School of Mines" and to
rep lace it with "M issouri School of Mines and Metallurgy" or , in certain legal cases , " University of Missouri School of Mines and Metallurgy," with " Mis souri School of Mines " as the acceptable shorte ning of that.
·
If you can see any way in which I can help further , let me know.
Cordially ,
Elmer Ellis

New Wrinkle Brightens Math Gems
Dear Ed itor:
Your humble servant hasten s to point out that there are tw o correct answers to pro blem 7 of " Math Gems:" 663.358 feet and 944.744
feet.
(Signed)
LGP- 30

LI

Separatin_qthe e.lements...

to for11
i neiuanclbetterrnetals
ln th e ir search for stronger, tougher, or more heat-resistant
metal/.ic
nu1terials , General 1llotors R ese ar ch ch e rnists us e th e new anion exchange
r e sin tec hniqu e to ob tain exact aualys e s of co mplex experimental
alloys.

Look ing for a job with an excep tional fu tur e?
Are you int eres ted ·in elec tronics ... metals ... je t propul sion ... au tomobiles .
inertial guid ance sys tems? Th ese are jus t a few of' many exc iting fields
o f sc ie nce a nrl eng in ee rin g a t Genera l Mo to rs .

Opportuniti es are virtu ally end less

al

GM. Progr ess can be rapid for men

"h o have ab ilit y, e nthusia sm and potential. You g r ow as yo u lea rn ,
m 9v in g up thr o ugh yo ur depa rtm e nt a nd d ivis ion, or over to othe r di vis ions .

• For Any Formal Occa sion
• Discount to Groups

GM prov ides fman cial aid if yo u go on for yo ur Mas ter's or Doc tor's .
Also, und ergrads ca n work a l GM durin g th e summ er
and gain \\Orthwhil e expe ri e n ce.

For all th e detai ls on a rewarding career , see your P lace ment Office r or write to
Genera l Moto rs, Person nel S taff, Detroit 2, Michigan.

Ask About Our
Student Credit Plan
Shoe Sizes 6 to 14 -

Widths A to EEE

RANov·s SHOE
Opposite Post Office

EM 4-4'111

GENERALM01-0RS
1

GM positionsnow availablein these fields for men holding Bachelor's,Master'sand Doctor'sdegrees: Mechanical
,
Electrical
, Industrial, Metallurgical, Chemical, Aeronauticaland CeramicEnginee,ing • Mathemati
cs • Industrial
Design • Physics • Chemistry • EngineeringMechanics • BusinessAdministration and Related Fields.
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This w1,Bk's Math Gems are dedicated to "George Baby"
"If mathematical heights arc hard to climb, the fundamental
principle lies at the very threshold , and this fact allows them
to
be comprehended by that common sense which Descartes declared
was "apportioned equally among all men.' " - COLLIET
"Mathematics is the indispensible instrument of all physical research"-BERTHELOT

PROBLEM 13:

-a,

77--

Oo>ouThink
for>ourse/F.:>
(DIG

THIS

A farmer while visiting town bought a cask of wine
containin g
,....__, 100 pints of pure wine. After reaching home he hid the
cask in his
barn thinking no one would find it. While away from home
his
neighbor found the cask and drew out 30 pints . Each time he drew
out a pint he replaced it with a pint of pure water before the next
pint. How much wine was stolen?

QUIZ

AND

SEE

IF YOU

STRIKE

PAY

DIRT*)

PROBLEM 14:
Twelve nests are in a circle. In each nest is only one egg. Required to begin at any nest , always going in the same direction
,
and pick up an egg, pass it over two other eggs, and place it in
the
next nest. This process is to be continued until six eggs have been
reimoved and then six of the nests should contain two eggs each,
and
the other six should be empty . Show how this can be done
by
making the fewest possible revolutions around the nests.

PROBLEM 15:

"Wbile out fishing on a lake in a small boat I found myself
without oars. I was two miles from shore. I had nothing to
use
to row the boat. Besides this there was no curren~ to help me,
for
the water was perfectly smooth. I had nothing in the boat but
a
r,eavy trot -line one inch in diameter and six large fish. I could
not
,wim and had no way of securing assistance . Was it possible ·for
me
to reach the shore under such circumstances? If so, how?
Mathematical Wrinkles-S . I. JONES
o\NSWERS TO LAST WEEK 'S PROBLEMS:
PROBLEM 10: The sides of the trian gle are 6, 8, and 10.
PROBLEM 11: The area of the space common to each circle is
122.836 square feet .
PROBLEM 12: The length of the lines is 13.8564064 chains.
rhe distance between the two lines is 13.1141568 chains.

"You can't teach an old dog new trick s" me ans
(A) better teach him old ones; (B) it 's hard to get
m ental agility out of a rheum at ic mind; (C) let's
face it - Pop likes to do the Charl eston.

When your roommat e
borrow s your cloth es
wit hout asking, do you
(A) charg e him rent ? (B)
get a roomm a t e who
isn't your size? (C) hid e
your best clot hes?

LIQUOR, WINES , COLD BEER, MAGAZINES , TOBACCO

GALE'S PACKAGE STORE

703 Pine
Parking Lot in Rear of .Store for Customers

A0B 0 C0

i

,

When a girl you 're with
pu ts on lipstick in publi c,
do you (A) tell her t o
stop ? (B) r efuse to be
anno yed? (C) wond er if
th e st uff's kissproof ?

A0 B 0 C 0

men and women who think for them selve s usually smok e Viceroy. They'v ~
studi ed the publi shed filter facts; they
know only Vicero y has a thinking man's
filter. And Vicero y ha s rich, full tobacco
flavor- a smoking man 's ta ste. Change
to Viceroy toda y !
*If you checked (B) on three out of four of
these quest ions-you think for yourself!

A0 B 0 C 0

'

If you were ad vising a
friend , on how t o pick a
filter cigar ette, woul d yo u
say, (A) "Pi ck th e one
wit h t he st rongest taste."
(B) "G et t he fa cts , palt hen judg e for you rself."
(C) " Pi ck th e one t hat
claims th e most."

A0 B 0 C 0
your

PRUDE N TIAL

Man

KEN ASHER
EM 4-3085
Rolla

Box 222

The Prudential

INSURANCE
COMPANY
OFAMERICA

a mutual life\naurancecompany

It's a wise smok er who dep end s on his
own judgm ent , not opinion s of ot her s,
in hi s choic e of cigarett es. Th at is wh y

TheManWhoThinksfor HimselfKnows-

ONLYVICEROYHASA THINKINGMAN'SFILTER-A SMOKINGMAN'S
TASTE
e t 960,

!

Drown & W lll tamaon T obacco Corp.
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Miner Trackmen Down Wash. U MSMCindermen
Dash
1
Bears in 86½-43½ Trample
P:,s!=~~~~~!~.,
~,~:~J.
L,
=""'~

1

The Miners repeated their performance
aga inst Evangel
by
downin g Washington
Un ivers ity
April 13" by a score of 86 ¼ to
43 ¼. The Miners took 10 of the
first pl aces. Scor ing went as follows;
In the mile , the Mi ners made a
clean sweep with B racly, Brow n ,
a nd E rickso n , placin g firs t , second
and third in order. The winni ng
time was 4 min. 48.5 sec . T he
440 saw Heller a nd Schn eide r
both of MSM taki11g first and
second places with Steeves of
Wash U. takin g third . Heller 's
time was 48 .5 sec. T he sh ot put
showed the only clean sweep for
Wash U. with McKerrow, Metzger , a nd \,Villiams sweeping the
event. A distanc e of 45 ft. 7 y~
in. won this event. There were two
ties . in the high jump , Lucas
(i\ISi\1) a nd Haechel (Was h U.)
tied for first at 5 ft. 10 in. with
Bley er (lllSM)
and
Wilson
(Wash U.) , placin g third. Placing
first in th e 100 yd. dash was
H esse of \,\lash U. and Miners,
R eeger , and Cowan plac ing second a nd th ird in that order. The
winning time was 10.8 sec. The
hurdles saw only two entr ies.
H a ils of Wa sh U. placed first
( 16.4) and Luca s of MSM plac ed second. Steiner an d E rickson
both i\liners , placed first and second respectively in the 880 with
Bradbur y of Wash U . plac ing
third . Plaska (i\ISM) threw -the
discus 130 ft. 5 in. for first place ,

Th ere has been quite a bit of
activity on the intramural spor ts
scene since th e last issue of the
:\1iner. Tennis, Hor seshoes , and
Softb all have started and a re unclenv ay at present.
In the first bracket of intramural tennis doubles, Sigma Phi
E psilon dow ned the Tech Club
wd the Engineer's Club took the
Prospecto rs Club. The second
rou nd of th is bracket saw Sig
Ep over th e Eng ineers.
Th e other bracket of doubles
has Phi Kappa Theta defeating
Sigma Pi and Lambda Chi Alpha
coming out over Tau Kappa Epsilon. The winner of the game
bet ween the victors of these two
games will play Sig Ep for the
Champion ship.
Hor seshoes have just begun.
The results of the first round of
hor seshoe singles a re Tech Club
over Acacia, Kappa Sig defeated
Triangle, Wesley Foundation fell
to Theta Xi, and Teke took the
Pike s.
Pi K A beat Wesley, Theta Xi
bowed to Shamrock, Kappa Sig
downed Acacia , and Sig Nu fell
to Triangle in the double matches
of hor seshoes .
At this time softball results are
not available , but many of the
teams are doing quite well.
Remember , track season is upnn us. Everyone interested should
check the intramural board for
the la test news on track.

with Brady and Brown tyin g for
Gay (MSM) placed seco nd leaving McKerrow
(Wash U.) in
third p lace. With a vau lt of 11 ft .
3 in. , Fread of MSM took first
place in the pole va ult , Farnh am
of · MSM placed seco nd a nd a ti e
for t hird place be tween Dunham
and J ackson, both of Wash U . In
the 220, Heller of MSM placed
first (23 .8) and Cowa n of MSM
placed seco nd with Mephan of
Wash U. taking third. Wilson of
Wash U. placed first in the low
hurdl es with a time of 27.2 sec.
Lucas and Silbey, both of MSM,
placed second a nd third, respectively . The Miners agai n made a
clean sweep in the two-mile run ,

first with a time of 10 min. , 54
sec. Sheets placed third. In th e
broad jump Ree ger , of MSM,
jum ped I 9 ft. , IOY~in. , for fir st
pla ce, \Vilson and Mephew , both
of W ash. U., placed seco nd and
third, in that order. The MSM
mile relay team, composed of
Schne ider , Schmidt , Ste iner and
Heller, won the mil e relay with a
tim e of 3 min. , 38.6 sec. And in
th e javelin throw Domaludy , of
Wash. U., placed fir st , Fread of
MSM pl aced seco nd , leaving third
place to K ludai ry of Wa sh. U.
The winning throw was I 78 ft.

Total points for MSM, 86)/2;
Wash. U., 43 ¼.

Phi Kap CapturesThis

YearsVolleybal
I Trophy
This year's volleyball season
ended with Phi Kappa Theta defeating Sigma Nu in the final
play-offs, to take the champ ionship. Phi Kappa Theta, Sigma
Nu, and Beta Sigma Psi all entered the fina ls with no losses in
their respect ive leag ues. Beta Sig
was downed by Sigma N u , putting them in thi rd place and Sigma N u in seco nd.
Following a re the final sta ndin g
and intramural
point s of each
team:
Phi Kap. T. 7-0 850
I
2
Sigma Nu
7-0 750
Beta Sig . Psi_ 7-0 700
3
4- 5 Lam. Ch i Alp. 6-1 667 .5
Triang le
6-1 667.5
6-10 Tec h Club .... 5-2 495

11-12
13-14
15-18

I 9-22

23-24

P i Kappa A. 5-2
Shamrock
5-2
Delta Sig . Phi 5-2
Kappa Sigma 5-2
Tau .Kap. Ep . 4-3
Prospectors ·- 4-3
Acacia
3-4
Sigma Phi Ep. 3-4
Miners -,59
2-5
Baptist S. U . 2-5
Sigma T a u G. 2-5
Sigma Pi ______
__2-5

495
495
495
495
387 .5
38 7.5
33 7.5
337.5
267 _5
267 _5
_
267 5
267.5
Dorm
--.... 1-6 125
Engineers
1-6 125
Kappa Alph a 1-6 125
Wes ley
1-6 125
T heta Xi--·-· 0-7
inter. Fellow. 0-7

Evange l in a 102-29 sla ught er.
The Miner trac kme n took clea n
sweaps in nine of the fif tee n e-vents. Ho llis,
Zancocc hi o, and
W iles were th e only Eva ngel run ners to p lace. The M iners and
Evange l team scored their poin t s
in the followin g events :
The high jump saw Ho llis place
first with a jump of 5 ft. 10 in .
Lucas placed second and Bleyer
of MSM and Hat haway of Evan gel tied for th ird. The Shot pu t
distance of 40 ft , 74 in. gave
O'Mea ly a first place fo r the
Miners. Wiles placed second for
Evangel and Gay and Bleyer both
of MSM tied for th ird . Fread and
Farnham placed first and seco nd
in the Pole-Vau lt respective ly for
the MSM squad with Fread 's
jump just clearing an even 11 ft.
Th_e..Miners swept the mi le run
with Brady taking first in 4 min .
48.9 sec. Erickson and J. Brown
placed seco nd and third respectively. The Miner trackmen also
swep t the 440 with the winning
time (54.0 sec.) belonging to
Heller.
Schneide r an d Schmi dt
placed second and th ird. Ho llis of
Eva ngel won the 100 yard dash
wit h a time of I 1.0 sec. Cowan
and Peterson both of MSM took
the other two places respectively .
Hollis took his third !st place by
winning the Broad Jump with a
distance of 20 ft. 11 in . Reeger
and Allen of MSM placed second
and third respective ly . Lucas of
the Miners won the Hig h Hurd les
event and Hollis placed second in
this event. Lucas ' time was I 7. I
sec . Gay , Plaska, and Bleyer a ll of
MSM placed in that order in the
discus throw event with the win ning distance being 126 ft. 4 in.
Zancacchio of E,vangel won the
880 with a time of 2 min. 2 .8 sec .
The second and third place win ners were Steiner and Erickson of
MSM. In the 220 event He ller
placed fir st (24. l sec) and Cowan
and Re eger both of MSM placed

Papers Contest
(Continue d from Page 1)

That even ing, an informal picnic
was held at which students and
faculty member s got acquainted
and ta lked over college life on
the many different campuses represented in the contest.
The last pape rs were presented
this morning ; and , the winning
paper was announ ced at an a wards bang uet held at I o'clock
today. The select ion of the best
paper was made primari ly on the
basis of act uaLwritten
techn ica l
quality an d content along with
th e method of oral presenta tion
by the st udent.
The awar d committee consisted
of five technical men from various
industrial firm s in the St. Louis
area with Mr. D. K . Howe ll of
Wes tin gho use heading this group
standing: Don. Jasper, Dick Okenfuss, Jerry Bursett. K>1eeli11g: of judges as chairman. Mr. Howell
Don Gunther, Andy Aylward, Ron Willenbrink.
awarded the winner with a gift
of twenty-five dollars and a trophy commemoratin g the event.
Having won the District conNOTICE
test , this man will now compete
Attention, Senior Lettermen
nationally in the Institute Fina ls
where the papers will be judged
All grad uatin g senior s that have received a Varsity Lett er at
only on their written sty le and
l\lSM a re requested to report to Nick Barre at the athlet ic office
conte nt with a prize of $100 beduring the next week.
ing awa rded to the national winner.

seco nd 1st pl ace by winni ng the ;ta)
Low Hur d les in a tim e of 26.8
sec. Silbey a nd Pe terso n both
M ine rs took the ot her two places.
TJ:ie M iners aga in made it a clean
sweep by wra pping up th e J av elin
event. F read's d istance of 18 1 ft .
took fir st , Me isenh eim er pl aced
second a nd O'Mea ly was left
thi rd . T he M ine r two mil ers
out ran Eva ngel aga in as Br ady ,
Brown, a nd Shee ts won all the
poin ts for MSM. Brady's winning
time -was 10 min . 45 .0 sec . To
wrap it up the MSM mil e relay
team won over Eva ngel wit h a
time of 3 min. 42 .4 sec .
To tal po int s for MSM . .. 102;
for Evange l ...
29.

This airplane is actually a flying
classroom . The course taught in it
is Ai r Navigation,

under real co n-

ditions. The st udents are you ng
men who have been selected as possible fut ure leaders of t he Aero space Team . Graduation af ter 32
weeks of training wi ll win each of
the students the honored silver fP
wings of an A ir Force Nav igator lho
and an Officer's Commission.
For certain young men, th is
training can open the way to a

s i§

k

lj

br ight career of executive pote 11tiaL R ight now the A ir Force is
sco r ing impressive tec hn ologica l
advances in the fields of naviga tion, guidance and track ing, electrcinics and radar. And here is
where its highly tra ined and expe rie nced Nav igators wi ll be expecte d.
to take over command posit ions of

est
IE
lpP
I le
rd ,

increasing

fift

responsibi l ity.
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ak

To qualify for Navigator training as an Aviation Cadet, you m-ust

be between 19 and 26¼-single,
healthy and intelligent. And you
must ,vant to ·bui ld an exc iting,

'.r'e

interestin g career in the Aeros pace
Age. If you think you measure up,

we'd like to talk to you at the near est A ir Force Recruiting Office.
Or clip and mai l this coupon.

us

There's a place fa,: tomorrow's
leaders on the
Aerospace Team.
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An Easter Rabbit Named
0
TKE Loses Huge Mascot; Harv,, 1s1tsKAH ouse
Cause of Death Unknown

TEKES returned to beautiful
Rolla on Apri l 18 to start the last
lap of the school year. We were
surprised to find the house still
standing as a few of the fraters
ng th . stayed here during the holiday.
f 16.

of various campus females. It was
even sa id by some that his eyes
and his facial features expressed a
quality almost human . But whatever is said of him , good or bad,
we can all agree that he lived up

bot
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T he Easter Rabbit ( dressed in
a tuxedo and answering to the
name "Harv"??) has come and
gone with this note left behind
for the tea totalers? of the Kastle
across 66.

"I was going to leave you a big
cast iron egg filled with tea constructed by a little old " brid ge"
man at the poor house but got
side tracked at R's and ran short
of cash, so instead I have borrowed a pencil and will only say;
there is no time like the present
to hit the books with only 6 weeks
left to outwit the local (poor
Spanish spelling) profs yielding
that great eterna l sha ft. Get the
P."
Ellis Shafer th inks the Easter
Rabbit was dressed not in a tux
but a diaper and is commonly
called "C upid ". T hrough the cigar
smoke we cannot ·see you, but
here is a loud "Co ngratu lati ons".

Does Gilmore th ink the same way
as Shafer?
Missouri's answe, to the "Okefenokee" may look like the August
Na tional Country Club if all that
grass that was planted really
comes up. T hanks a lot fellows
for a ll the work so far on the lawn
and the new but not quite finished
patio. We hope that Greek Day
will find a completed pat io and
a littl e green where all that white
was St. Pats.
Besides studies, the immediat e
futur e finds that Beta Alpha is
honored to be host this week end
for the Chiles Prov ince Council.
We sincerely hope it will be a
grea t benefit and good time for
all concerned. At this time we
pub licly welcome all our visit ing
brothers and hope you will make
yourself a t home.
As time ticks by and the las t
big grind begins I will twitch my
nose and go hopp ing off (for a
coffee break.)

Pikers InitiateEight
New Members April 9th

The King is dead! And one
might be expected to say, "Long
live the new King." But this is
not the case for this king cannot
be truly replaced .
Last Friday night a well known
campus and town figure passed away. He was Kin g Kong the
huge Saint Bernard dog mascot
of Tau Kappa Epsilon Frate rnity.
Arin King, who would have been six
tini years old thi s year, came to Rolla
1/ con
about four years ago. Since that
time he has made many friends
and a few enemies, the latter being among the smaller dogs, in
this area. He was often accused
of being lazy because he seemed to
sleep so much . H e was nicknamed
·'Chomper" because of his enormous jaw. He was often the nemesis

to bis name, for he was a true
king and few could doubt it after
seeing him walk down Pine Street
oblivious of persons or th ings in
his path. Ironica lly this may have
caused his death for he died of internal inju ries which may have
been due to contact with an automobile. We shall all miss him.
Plans were submitted in this
week's meeting for our proposed
new house. The plans called for
the construct ion of a 72 man
house. They were given the
genera l approval of the chapter
and construction is planned to
start within two years.
Only 22 more days until Greek
Day , so it is time to start gett ing
in shape for the various act ivities??!!

PikersVenture Behind "Red Door"

Sig Ep extended their winning
streak in softba ll last week. Th e
latest fatality to fall under the
:re1 Sig Ep 's bats and gloves was Phi
,xpe Kappa Thet a. The score turned
etc out to be I 9-9. This made the
nsO third win for the Sig Ep team.
After th e game, (about 3:00 in
.rain the mornin g) the inhab itants of
mus the Cow Palace ( Ph i Kap) ,
jnglcbrought back our revered fire
I ro plug. The return was heralded by
three Geese which they turned
loose in the annex . These geese
made such a racke t (imagine being awoken at 3: 00 in the morning by geese) that they were soon
co;alled and expelled. Phi Kap
must have thou ght that this incident wasn 't enough, because
they lured J. C. Swank over to
their house. After they got him
there , they gave him the
hideous paint job imagin-

ab le (their pledge's must have
done it). Well , anyway, the sacred
challenge of the fireplug will not
go unaswered.
Everyone behind the Red Door
is anx iously awaiting Greek Day ,
when Rolla will again be: graced
with members of the opposite sex.
Only twenty more days!
During a drive to round up
all unlicensed dogs, a policeman
whist led an automobile to the
curb. When the driver stopped
and asked why he had been stopped, the officer pointed to the dog
on the seat beside him. " Does
your dog have a license?" he asked.
" Oh, no," the man said quickly .
"He doesn't need one. I do all the
driving myself. "
Two pints make one cavort.

AUTOMATIC LAUNDRY
FAST SERVI CE-INDIVIDUAL

WASHERS

COMPLETE BACHELOR LAUNDRY

SERVICE

Freshman Friendship Coupons Redeemed

Laundry - Dry Cleaning - Shirts
Corner 7th and Rolla Sts.

Open 7:30 to 6

Sat urday afternoon, April 9, Pi
Kappa Alpha initiated eight men
into the bonds of brotherhood.
They were Scott Carriere, Roger
Fa netti, Glenn Harrison, Gary
Hogan , Ken Nelson, Dick Porter,
Bob Sieckhaus, and Greg Miller.
We know the potential that these
men possess and we welcome the
strength which they will add to
our fraternity.
The following Sunday, after initiat ion, Pikes were seen out at
Meramec Spr ings eat ing barbecued chicken and enjoyi ng an afternoon of sports. The outing, a
celebra tion in honor of the new

brothers, was enjoyed by all including Bob Ka llemeier who seems
to prefer l)lferamec State Park. On
our return tr ip back to the metropo lis of Rolla " Shades", took
time out to give some of us a
guided tour of "L ittle Alkatraz" .
Congra tul ations are due to Al
Powell who has been elected presi dent of A. I. M. E. Al, a juni or,
has also acquired a high gra de
point while taking part in many
camp us activ ities.
With the Easte r Vacat ion past
the Pikes are hit ting the books
once aga in, but looking forward
to the big Greek weekend.

Phi Kappa-Theta Enjoys
A Party Easter Evening
In the softba ll category the P hi
Kaps have won over BSU and
TKE's but were defeated by Sig
Ep a week ago last wedn esday .
Never theless, the Phi Kappa
Theta team has shown a lot of
promise and is st ill a sure top
contender for No. I spot in the
league.
Easter vacation is regretfully
over and word has it that they

are holding class~s on campus a gain. T he Phi Kaps culmina ted
their Easter vacat ion at a party
last Sunday night in St. Louis,
held in conjun ct ion with their
brothers from St. Louis Unive rsity's Pi chapter.
Congra tulat ions are in order for
broth er J im Walther who became
engaged to Miss Judy Lexa of
St. Lou is, Mo ., over the holidays .

1/t.e1uwt~ .....

DRYCLEANING
Pressing While You Wait.
One Day Service if Requested.
Pick Up and Delivery Service.

ODER
N
~-~- Dry Cleaners
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ROTC Band Increases Its
MembershipOver the Year
No military forma tion is quite
comp lete without a band.
So,
since l 928, one of the ma in purposes o f the MSM-ROT
Ba nd
has been to furnish mu sic for the
ROTC unit at milita ry parades
an I rev iews. With Assistant Stu dent Director Cadet Lieutenant
E dward L. E llicott as Bandmaster , a nd Bandsman Fir st Class
Dona ld W. Burl age as Drum Major, th e ba nd will perform a distin ctiv e service in the four Brigade Parad s to be held on Jackling F ield thi s spr ing.
Co ntr asti ng th e maximum enrollm ent o f 40 in the marching
un it las t year, the ROTC Band
now has a tota l member ship of 55.
T his increase is la rgely clue to
th e pre sent high mora le a nd
espirit de orps of the ba nd sman.
Members of th is out stand ing organ izat ion welcome a few new
musician s lo th eir ra nks. These
a rc: J a mes H. Hen sley a nd Thomas V. Ko nkl e, F luti sts; Robe rt A.
H ar ris, Clar inetist ; Mic hae l E.
Mes se rla and Ke nt W. Swea rin ge n, Co rn etists; Ro ss 0. arncs,
Bar iton ist ; a nd Roger A. ha pin ,
Drummer.
Other musicians who
have bee n guil e active in sy mph onic wor k and have recen tly
joined th e marching band a re:

Robert Romme lman , Saxop honist; Me lvin J. Hayden, Baritonist; a nd Robert F ied ler , drums
and cornet. With the add ition of
the se students
to the MSMROTC Band, th is brin gs th e tota l
member ship to 80 ba nd sme n .
Fifty-five of th ese members pa rticipate in ma rchin g work a nd 67
of them a rc act ively engage d in
sy mphonic work.
The recent joint conce rt with
the MSM - ROT
Band and Lincoln Un iver sity Band, which wa s
present ed in Ro lla a nd J efferso n
City, was so out sta ndin g that th e
two band s have been invited for
a repeat perfor ma nce in Linn , Mo.
Oth er act ivities of th e band for
the remainder of the spring semester includ e a Sund ay eveni ng
camp us oncert al the St ud ent
U nion ; a dedication of th e new
Armory in Ro lla; a nd providin g
the mu sic for Bacca la"reate a nd
Commencement on May 29. On
th e soc ia l side, a n ann ual sp ring
banquet is pre se ntl y being plan ned.
_Capt a in Ra lp h M. Le ighty,
Dire tor of the MSM - ROT C
Band is very I roud of this fine
orga niza tion a nd the exce llent
wor k that the se ta lent ed mu sicia ns con tinu e to put forth.
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Sigma Nu Is Planninga
Big Greek Weekend Party
. After a big Eas ter wee kend,
Sigma N u began th e week by defeat ing Pi Kappa Alph a 15-3 in
softb a ll Mo nday night. So. far,
the so ftba ll tea m is und efea ted
a nd a big game aga inst Beta Sigma Ps i is comin g up Thur sday
night.
With intr a mur a l tra ck ju st a
few weeks away, th e Sigma N u
cind er mel] have been worki ng out
ha rd . Since track is ma ny time s
th e decidin g eve nt which determines the intr a mur a l cha mp , th e
track tea m should be in th e best
of shape for the meet.
Fina l pla ns a re now being made
for Greek Week par ty which
comes up May 13 a nd 14th. Ma ny
peop le have state d that th ey
th ought t he G reek Week party
is th e bes t party of the year, a nd

with th e new char iot ra ce as the
big fea tur e, thi s year's party
ought to be tops.
Word reac hes us th a t a tourist
cou rt on th e Texa s coas t ha s th is
sign: "No- Tel Co ur ts."

wooti. in add ition severa l of th e
school dignitarie s will be in a ttendance to act as chape rons.
Also included in th e fare of entert ainment of the eve nin g is the
in trod uctio n of the KMFA di sc
jockey s lo th e L indcnwood ga ng.
To lop thi s off is the big even t of
the eve nin g, a da nce cont est. T his
cont est is being spo nsored by KM FA the dorm carrier curr ent rad io
stat ion. To make th ings rea l in teres tin g two LP 's will be givc,n
to th e winners. T itles of th e prize
records have n't bee n a nnou nced
yet, but yo u ca n be sure th ey will
be rea l fine listening . There is
on ly one drawba ck to the conte st ; station perso nn el will not be
a llowed to ent er t he cont est.
The guests from L ind cnwood
will rema in here un til late un day morn ing, th en they will depart
a ft er eat ing breakfast here.
Some peop le have tongue , will
tattle.

A reducing sa lon in Los Angeles is ca lled "Thi nn er Sanctum."

ci>.

QUAUTY

CHEKD
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UPTOWN THEATRE
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I met a littl e salesgirl ,
I met her in th e Fall,
And eve ry tim e I k issed her,
She crie d : "Wi ll that be all?"
If neckin g on highway s
is your sport ,
Trade in your ca r
for a da venport.

BROUGHT
POPULAR

BACK BY
DEMAND

Adm . 20c a nd S0c
Fr iday , Apri l 2 2

"Attack"
Ja ck Pala nce and Eddie Albert
Sa turd ay, April 23
J a mes Stewa rt a nd Dan Du ryea

Did yo u eve r lik e to do somethin g t hat very few peo1 le have
done, or go somewhere where no
one else has ever been? Why not
try Spe lunkin g? It's a n idea l
spo rt. You neve r know what to
expect. A mount a in climb er ca n

Th a nk s to a new mir acle propu ct
ju st release d, ca lled soap , it is
possib le for a nyo ne to wash off
th e dirt that he ga th ered while ex-·
plorin g a ca ve. Anyway, wha t 's
so terrib le about ge ttin g dirty once
in a whil e.
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"Winchester 73"
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Sunday Continuous from 1 p. m.

"Suddenly, Last
Summer"
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Elizabeth
T ay lor , Montgome ry
Clift and K a thr yn Hepburn

ROLLA DRIVE IN
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SHOW STA RTS AT DUSK
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Drive-I n Nig hts Are Here Again! egi5lr
re-re
GRAND

RE-OPENING

Frid ay a nd Saturd ay, April 22-23

"Pickup Alley"

ts,

Sunday and Monda y, Apr il 24-25

"Cowboy"
Glenn Ford and J ac k Lemmon
T hink yo u wou ld lik e th is new
a nd excit ing hobb y? Well, why
not join the MSM Spe lunk ers
Club a nd see for yo ur self how
much fun spelunkin g is. Come up
to the Student U nion on W ed nesday night a t 6 :30 a nd a tt end one
of th e mee tin gs. Th e club will be
glad to a nswe r any que stions yo u
may have rega rdin g Spe lunkin g.

A GOOD TIME
IS THE BEST TIME

------FOR-

------

Tu esday, W ed nesday a nd Thursday, Apr il 26-28

"God's Little Acre"
Rob ert Ry a n and Aldo Ray

RITZ THEATRE
MOVIE S ON WWE

SC REEN

'The Beat Generation'
Steve Coc hran , M a mie Van Doren
- PLUS -

"The Oregon Trail"
Fred Ma cMurray , N ina Shipman
Sunday, Monday a nd Tue sday ,
Apr il 24-26

Pe ter Cushing and Andre More ll
- PLUS -

"The Wreck of
the Mary Deare"
Gary

fALSTAff BREWINGCORPORATION
, ST. LOUIS, MO.

MUELLER DISTRIBUTING CO.
Rolla, Mo.
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AMERICA'S
PARTY
PREMIUM QUALITY
QUART BEER
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"The Hound of
the Baskervilles"

•

urse

Victor Mature and Anita Ekburg
- PLUS Guy Madison and Valerie F rench

see t he top of the mount a in as
his goa l, b ut a spe lun ke r ca nn ot
see his goa l. Ju st think of tp e excitemen t of expl or ing a n unkn own
cave and see ing a bee r ca n at th e
end of th e passage. Oops - wro ng
story. We ll, a nyway, yo u know
wha t I mea n.
Th inkin g abo ut how d irty you
will be when yo u come out ?
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"The Hard Man"

Clyde Wcivoda of KASM, Albany, Min n ., says he knows a
guy who is so fat that when he
stop s cha-c ha- ing, th e cha -chas
continue for two more bars.

Tucker

(Continued from Page 1)
climbing and other type s of rac
in g led to his investigation of tht
fuels used an d the proportions ir
which they will provide the great •
est perform a nce potential.
Afte1
extensive exper ime nta l test work
in the Me chanica l En gineeri ng
Lab oratorie s, he prepared a pape r
for competition in various student
paper contests on a local and
regional ba sis.
Hi s fir st venture into compe ti-

(Continued on Page 8)
" I lost contro l of my car."
"Have a wr eck?"
"Nope, ta ught my wife and son
to drive."

Dorms to Hold Another
Mixer With Lindenwood
Last fa ll for the first tim e a
m ixer was held h re a t MSM for
th e Lindenwood
ollege. It turned out to be a roa ring success for
a ll involved, so once aga in yo u will
see th e men of MR.HA movin g out
of one of th dorms to a comod ate
our come ly guests .
Tomorrow , at urd ay is th e I ig
day for everyo ne down a t th
dorm. The gi rls will begin ar rivin g
here sometime in the a ft ernoon to
take ove rni ght lodg ings in Altm a n
Ha ll. The residents of AJtman
were kin d enoug h to give up their
rooms to make room for th e visito rs. To rea lly b gin th I arty a
steak fry is going to be held out
a l L ions Par le Everybody can
remember th e first steak fry we
had out th ere, but when yo u put
good food and good look ing girls
togethe r al the sa me time, there
is no te lling what will ha1 pen.
This is only the beg inn ing of
the festivitie s, after moving back
to th e dorm there will be a slight
lull as everyone gets ready to at tend the dance which will be held
in Ray l Ca feter ia. At eight o'clock
things will rea lly start hoppin g agai n to the beat of a real swinging band. The theme of the dance
w!II be that of a Garden Party,
w1th the decor at ions following that
same them e. Refreshments will be
se rved to the guests from Linden-
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"Beloved Infidel"

Debora h Ker r and Gre gory Peck
- PLUS -
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"The Rabbit Trap"
Ernest

Born gine, Bethel Les lie
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Dr.E.R.Park
er Spoketo
ASM AboutResearch

of ra
(Continued from Page 1)
n oft
.
~ions 104 Fu lton Hall.
regrea Unclassified
Students,
Prof.
Aft , Lloyd, IOI Rolla Bldg.
,t w0
Freshmen
Dr. Earl R. Parker , a National
year was held.
Skow took
in~n Freshmen students, except those Tru stee of the American Society over the reins Pat
of the retiring
a pap in Chemical Engineering, will pre- for Meta ls, spoke before the MSM
Chairman , Ken Pend leton. Jay
stude register through the Registrar's
chapter of the ASM last WednesHunze was elected Vice Chairman
:al a Office, and not through the ad- day evening on the topic of " Re- with Ed Schwarze
as their Secre visors listed. Freshmen students
cent Deve lopment in Materials
tary. Bill Henning was put in offin Chemical Eng ineering will find Research. " Dr. Parker mentioned
ice as the new treasurer , Bob Zer their pre-registration car ds in the that adva ncement in most fields wekh was elected
reporter a nd
office of Dr. Thompson , Room is limited due to the lack of knowBob Rose was electe d by near unIOI, Chemical Engineering Build- ledge on suitable materials for the animous vote for Food Chai
rman.
ing.
products of these fields. Even the He lost one vote . (His own)
government
General
Instru
has
ctions
recognized this
scop
The Metals Handbook was won
Pre-re gistratiO.[l will be conductlack by appropria tin g 17 million
llllHII
UU
dollar
ed
in
s
the
for
same
research
mann
on materi als. this meeting by Gary Welch , a
er
as in the
IY
sophomore majoring in Nuclear
past. The schedul es turned in Dr. Parker went on to explain
D
Physics. The rapidograph pen was
first will get their choice of sec- th at today private industry and
tions unle ss changes are neces- colleges do most of the present re- not won thi s time. We might note
that you have to be present at the
search on materials as compared
sary to bal ance sections .
Student s mu st brin g their com- · with the Na tional Government , al- time of the drawings to win these
thou gh the government foot s a door prizes , and you might as
pleted schedules from their adviswell stay another ten minutes afors to the clerk s---inParker H all to lar ge percentage of the cost. To\lbert check for closed sect ions. The day Electron Microscopes have ter the speaker has ftnished ju st
to see if you do win. How about
pre-registra tion schedu le will be done much toward the developthe student's official sched ule for ment of better materials, and it that Mr. Wilcox.
may not be long before we have
next fall un less he fails or drops
We want to extend our thanks
an industrial revolution in the to Dr. Eppe lsheimer and Dr. Frad
some subject after pre-registration, in which case his sche dul e field of materials.
for thei r fine work in p ublicit y as
Following Dr. Parker 's ta lk ,
will be adjusted during the sumthis was the best attended meeting
the elect ion of officers for next of the year.
mer. Such students shou ld carefully check their schedul es on
Registration Day.
Prerequisites
In pre-re gister ing check prerequisites as shown in the Schedule of Classes. A st udent who
does not have prerequisites and
mm still want s to take a course mu st
secure permission from his adm11111111
visor and from the Cha im1an of
the Department
teaching
th e
SK course. Necessary forms for this
111mm request may be secured
in the
!gain Registrar 's Office. Those who
pre-register without this permis G sion ,~;n be dropped from th e
22-2 course as soon as prerequisites
are checked. If a student fa ils a
prerequi site cour se at the end of
kbur the semester, he shou ld ad ju st
his schedule at the time of final
registration
the adju stment has
t" not already ifbeen
made.
·renc
R epeat Courses
24-2 If a veteran student registers
for a rep eat course in order to
raise his grade , the course will not
mon count in the required I 4 hours
for PL 550 veterans in order to
'.hurs obtain full subsistence,
unless
such petition is required by the
e" Scholarship Committee , in which
lay case repe at courses will count.
On Probat ion
1111111111
A student on probation will be
limited to 16 hour s. A stude nt
~E on probation at pre-registration
01111111
11 may assume he will clear proba12-2 tion during this semeste r , but if
he does not , his schedu le will be
p.m adjusted to 16 hours
before final
registration in September.
Saturday <;lasses
)ore
Saturda y classes have been
avoided where possible , but with
l
increasing enrollment , Saturday
pma classes are a necessity and will be
handled as such .
day,
Addresses
Students are requested not to
p.m write their add resses on the
Schedule Cara until the dat e they
pay their fees and complete registrat ion.
tore!
Early Paym ent on Fees
Those st udents who desire to
pay their fees for the Fall Semester early may do so during the
period June 20 through August
esto 20, 1960. The necessary papers
for early registration may be ob!7-2 tained from the Registrar's Office
during this period .

Wm. FunkAddressesWesley
Also Planned
- Return
of SMS Girls
Tonight we 'will have the pleas ure of having William Funk , a
three year missionary with us ,
He has just returned from a three
year period of serv ice in Sarawal, ,
where he made a creative contribution to the life of the church .
His first assignment at Sibu entailed that of dean and pr incipal.
He will attempt to answer any
questions that you may have. Bill
has a good understanding of the
pioneering work that is still bein g
done overseas , and he is eager to
con front students with the challenge of missions. This shou ld be a
very
int erestin g program
for
everyone.
Here 's a word about some coming events to look forward to.
Monday , April 2 S there will be an
officers orientation retreat to be
held at the Nagogami Lod ge. The
purpose of th is outing is to inform the new off icers of their
duties and the execution of thier
office . The retreat will beg in at
6 o'clock when car s will leave the
W . F. house . Refr eshment s will.be
served to all of those in attend-

ance.
A week from toni ght is the annual MoMeStuMo Retreat at the
Lake of the Ozarks . This is one
of the most anticipated activit ies
of the year. This year our quota
has been raised to I 6; however
since there is a large number of
app licants it would be a good idea
to register as soon as posible if
you want to attend.
There has been confirmation of
the rumor that SMS would pay a
return visit later this spring. The
date hasn't been definitely set as
yet but you can look forward to
another enjoyab le get together for
everyone involved.
In case some of you are uncertain abo ut the new schedule of
meeting times for Wesley, the Friday night meeting begins at 6:30
p. m. The order of events for the
even ing will begin with a short
vesper service in the church sanctuary. After this we will ad journ to
the hou se for the remainder of the
program and recreatio n. Don 't
forget Bill Funk tonight , see you
tonight.

IN

TEST YOURSELF!

ion

'J"

If you see something w ild in this ink blot, like maybe
Lady Godiva fully clothed on a motorcycle, you're
ready for non-directive therapy. That's the kind where
the psychoanalyst doesn't say anyt hing to you, and
we ourselves are very interested in it because of its
advertising possibilities.
With the non-directive approach, we'd just try to think
you into smoking L&M's. We wou ldn't have to tell you
about how L&M, with its Miracle Tip, pure white inside, pure white outside, has found the secret that
unlocks flavor in a filter cigarette. And about how
this means fine tobaccos can be blended not to suit
a filter but to suit you r taste.
Follow ing the non-directive approach, we'd simply
show you the package. And this would give us more
time to polish our wedge shot, which we seem to
have trouble getting airborne . Or even moving .

'
es

,re'

t(,ec, '

If you feel neglected, think of

Whistler 's father.

>"

Egotist: One who congratulates
lie his parents on his birthday.
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Science Fair
(Continued from Page 1)
The Effects of Hydroponic Conditions and Hormones on Plant
Life. Award: Gold Medal.
Third: Carol Ann Kuelper, 16,
and Alice Lucille Haub, 16, Washington Public High. Title: Chick
Embryology. Award: Silver Medal.
Fourth:
Sheryl Ann McCubbins , 16, Caboo l. Title: The Effect of Bayer Aspirin on Unborn
Chick Embryoes. Award: Bronze
Medal.
Chemistry Winn ers
First: Susan Dee Denton , 16,
St. Francis Borgia, Washington.
Title: A Study in Chromatography , Especially
Ident ification.
Award: Cup.
Second: Brent Taylor Bruton,
16, and Jim Richland Finley , 18,
Lebanon. Tit le : Petro leum Di stillation. Award: Gold Medal.
Third: Glenn Allen Vaughn , I 7,
Leba non . Title: The Spectru m
and Spectrum Analysis. Award:
Silver Medal.
Fourth: Jonnie Gra ham , 17,
Waynesv ille. Tit le: The pH System. Award: Bronze Medal.
Mathematics Winn ers
F irst: Scott Walter Schulte , 17,
and Myron Edward Gruber , 18,
Herma nn. Title: Projective Configuration s. Award: Cup.
Second: Larry Lee Barnes , 17,
Mountain Grove. Tit le: A Geometrical Repre sentat ion of the Binomina l Theorem E x p a n d e d
through Fourth Power . Award:
Gold Medal.
Third: Barry James Bierwirth,
16, and Larry Edw in Rathsam ,
17, Hermann. T itle: Curves of
Constant Breadth. Award: Silver
Medal.
Fourth: John David Droege ,
17, St. Francis Borgia, Washington . T itle: Compar ing Angles.
Award : Bronze Medal.
Physics Winn ers
First: Jame s Lee Fe lty, 16,
West Plains. Tit le: Millikan 's
Oil-dr op Experiment.
Award:
Cup.
Second: Kenneth Charl es Hoelscher, 17, Was hington H. S. Title:
Demonstrat ion of the Effects of

High Voltage Elect ricit y. Award:
Gold Medal.
Third: Alfred Jude Buescher,
17, St. Francis Borgia, Washing ton. Title: The Tu ned Exhaust.
Award : Silver Medal.
Fourth: Kenneth Joseph Sieve,
171 7, St. Francis Borgia, Washington. Title: Absorption of Beta
and Gamma Rays by Various Materials. Award: Bronze Medal.
Paul Robert Sheppard, Lebanon. Title: Angle Trisecto rs. Classificat ion: Mathematics. Award:
Honorable
Mention - Bronze
Medal.
Virgil Leroy Brow n, West
Plains. T itle: Fuel Cell. Classificat ion: Chem istry. Award: Honorable Mention-Bro nze Medal.
Becky Ann Hickox , Cabool.
Title:
Crysta ls. Classif ication:
Chemistry.
Award: Honorable
Men tion-B ronze Meda l.
Robert Meade Elgin, St. James.
Title: Cloud Chamber Demonstrat ion. Classificat ion: Physics.
Award: Honorab le Mention Bronze Medal.
Carol Kay Wr ight , Wash ington
Pub lic H. S. Title: Insects. Classificat ion: Biology. Award: Honorab le Mentiqn - Bronze Meda l.
T he following exhibitors, Michael Johnson from Lebanon, Mo.,
and George A. Kastler , from Lebanon, Mo., will also repr esent the
South Centr al Missour i Science
Fair at the Nat ional Science Fa ir
that will be held thi s year in
Indianapoli s, Ind. , on May 11,
12, 13 and 14. In add ition to
the above two exhibitors the official party to the Na tional Science
Fair will consist of Mr. Kenneth
Henry , Science teacher from Lebanon High School, and P rofessor
G. G. Skitek, Chairm an of the
South Central Missour i Science
Fair.
The Science Fair Awards Progra m was held at 1: 30 p. m. in
the Jackling Gym on Apr il 14. At
this time Dean Curti s L. Wilson ,
Professor G. G. Skitek , Mr. Edward Sowers, and Gene Brenning
presented the awards.
Myron Edward Gruber was
awar ded the Missouri School of
Mines Science Fair Scholarship.
Myron is from Hermann, Mo. ,
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and attends the Hermann High
School. In add ition to the scholarship he also won $200. ad ditional money to be used toward
his scholar ship . This money was
contributed by the Student Council of the Missouri School of
Mines and Metallurgy and present ed by Gene Brenning, vicepresident of the Student Counci l.
The Engineers' Day portion of
the combine d event turned out
to be ext remely successful and
visiting high school studen ts were
offered an opportunity to visit the
engineering facilities at the Missouri School of Mines and Metallurgy a nd see impr essive scientific displays. In add ition high
school st udents were given an opportunity to counsel with various
engineerin g department
heads,
housing office, and the Registrar 's
office. Th e school feels that the
goals of the combined Engineer s'
Day and Science Fair have been
truly achieved .
COLD BEER

Mechanical A ward
(Continued

from page 6)

tion with students from other
campu ses came when he presented his paper "Compet ition Fuel
Te sting on the CFR Engine" to
the St. Louis Section of the Society of Automotive Engineers on
their Annual Stud ent Papers
Night. The schools represented at
this conte st were Missouri School
of Mines and Meta llurgy and
Parks Air College, a division of
St. Louis Univers ity. Doug won
first place in this competit ion featuring six speakers from the two
schools. His personal reward was
a check for $50.00. Thi s, along
with paper s presented by John
Wake an d Gene Scofield , enab led
MSM to retain possession of the
traveling ban ner for another year.
After thi s warm-up Doug worked hard to improve both the material and its presentation for the
Annual Regional Student Confer -

DON BOCKHORST

LIQUORS

EAST SIDE GROCERY & BEVERAGE
904 Elm St.

FREE

PARKING

Phone EM 4-3218

ence of the American Society of
Mechanical Engineers, Region VI ,
Southern Tier , held this year at
Iowa City, Iowa, with State Unive_rsity of Iowa as host . T he
schools represented at this event
were: Bradley University , Nort hwestern University, University of
Notre Dame , Purdue University,
Rose Polytechnic Institute , Sta te
University of Iowa , University of
Illin ois, University of Kentucky,
University of Missouri , Valpara iso Un iversity, Washington University, and Missouri School of
Mines and Meta llur gy. Against
the fine compet ition provided by
these schools, Doug presented his
paper in such an outstan<;!ing way
as to car ry the votes of the judges
and win First Place. This win afforded a check of $50.00 to Doug
along with an expense-paid tr ip
to Dalla s, Texas , -in June to present his paper before the semiannua l meeting of the American
Society of Mechanical Enginee rs
in competition with Un iversit ies
from other Regions. A plaq ue
commemorat ing this win has been
appropr iately engraved a nd hangs
in the Mechanical Engineering
Department office.
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A. E. Long, M. S. M., Ex '22
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LONG INSURANCE AGENCY
8 10 Pine St.

ROLLA, MO.
Phone EM 4-1414
"Service Is Our Business"
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THE
BUSY
BEE
LAUNDRY
ANO
ORY
CLEANERS
SAY: " I t pays to have your Wash 'n Wear Suits Sanitone
Dr y Cleaned ." They give bett er appearance - Like New
Finish - Professional Press .

THE BUSY BEE LAUNDRY & DRY CLEANING
SERVI CE IS SUPREME IN ROLLA.
FLUFF

DRY

l lc lb.

1 Da:y Service No Extra Charge
DR ESS SHIRTS & SPORT SHIRTS
25c
SLACKS
.
55c
SUITS
$ 1.10
(Cash nad Carry-SmaU Ex tra for Pickup and D elivery)

CALL

THE BUSY BEE LAUNDRY
& DRY CLEANERS
For That Prof essional Service, "It's the Place to Go•."
14th and Oak
Phone: EM 4-2830
Faulkner and 72- EM 4-1 124

FREE PARKING
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What'sahead
foryou...
afteryoujoinWestern
Electric?

Anywhere you look-in engineering and other
professional areas-the answer to that qu estion
is progress. For Western Electric is on a job of
eve r-increasing c01npl exity, both as the manu-

facturing and suppl y unit of the Bell System
and as a part of many defense communications and missile projects.
These two assignments mean you'll find yourself in the thick of things in such fast-breaking
fields as microw ave radio relay, electron ic
switching, n1iniaturization and automation. You
may engineer installations, plan distribution of
equipm ent and supplies . Western also has need
for field engineers, whose world-wide assignments call for working with equipme nt we
make for the Government. The opportunit ies
are many-and they're waiting!
You'll find that Western Electric is careerminded ... and you-mind ed ! Progress is as rapid
as your own individu al skills per mit. We esti-

mate that 8,000 supe rvisory jobs will ope n in
·the next ten yea rs- the majorit y to be filled by
engineers. There will be corresponding opportuniti es for career building within research and
eng inee ring. VVestern Electric maintains its

own full-time, all-expenses-paid engineering
training progra m. And our tuition refund plan
also helps you move ahead in your chosen field.
Opportunities exist for electrical, mechanical, industrial, civil and chemical engineers, as well as in the
physical sciences. For more information get your copy
of Consjder a Career al Western Electric from your
Place ment Office r. Or write College Relations, Room
200E, Western Electric Company, 195 Broadway, New
York 7, N. Y. Be sure to arrange for a Western Electric
interview when the Bell System team visits your campus .

Manufacturing locations at Chicago, Ill.; Kearny, N. J.; Baltimore, Md.; lndianapolls, Ind.; Allentownand Laureldale,Pa.; Burlington,
Greensboroand Winston-Salem, N. C.; Buffalo, N. Y.; North Andover,Mass.; Llncolnand Omaha, Neb.; KansasCity, Mo.; Columbus,O.;
OklahomaCity, Okla.; EngineeringResearchCenter, Princeton,N. J.; Teletype Corp., Chicago, Ill . and littl e Rock, Ark. Also W. E.
distribution centers In 32 cities, lnstallatfon headquartersIn 16 cities. General headquarters:195 Broadway
, New York 7, N. Y.
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